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 בס''ד 

 

ינה חב  

ח כ״דף  כתובות   
 

Deadline for this quiz is Monday, March 27th, 2023 at 11:59pm 

 

PLEASE NOTE: JPG’s will now be accepted.  Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to 

tests@dafaweek.org.  Incentives offered for CLOSED-GEMARA ONLY 

See further instructions below and on last page 

 

1. Which of the following choices is CORRECT? 

A. A גרוש is נדחה מפניה if the חצר belongs to her 

B. A גרושה is נדחית מפניו if the חצר belongs to him 

C. A גרושה is נדחית מפניו if the חצר belongs to both of them 

D. All of the above 

 

2. Regarding a  גרוש and a גרושה, the גמרא mentions an activity that the consequence could be שמותי משמתינן להו, 

or even נגודי מנגדינן להו. What activity is this referring to? 

A. Living in the same שכונה  

B. Coming together to court to settle a financial matter 

C. Paying her back a loan that was taken when they were married 

D. All of the above 

 

3. Is it necessary to place a שליח between the גרוש and גרושה if they were only ארוסות when they were married? 

A. Yes, but only if they are גייסי בהדדי 

B. Yes, but only if they are כונה אחד דר בש  

C. Yes,  in all situations 

D. No, in all situations 
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4. Which of the following choices does the גמרא describe as שכיח גביה? 

A. רבו 

B. אחיו 

C.  אביו 

D. All of the above 

 

5. According to our גמרא, what is the source of קיום שטרות? 

A. דרבנן 

B. דאורייתא 

C. This is a  תנאים מחלוקת  

D. This is a מחלוקת אמוראים 

 

 ?ברייתא quote this גמרא For what purpose did the לוה הימנו רבו או שעשאו רבו אפוטרפוס וכו .6

A. To prove that a person IS allowed to teach תורה to his עבד 

B. To prove that עבדו שעשאו אפוטרפוס IS proof that he was  משוחרר 

C. To prove that an עבד who wore תפילין is NOT proof that he was  משוחרר 

D. None of the above 

 

7. Is it permitted to give an עבד תרומה בבית הגורן if his master is not there? 

A. No 

B. Yes 

C. This is a  מחלוקת תנאים 

D. This is a מחלוקת אמוראים 

 

 

8. In which of the following ways are we חושש that a person could become טמא by walking through a בית הפרס? 

A. אוהל 

B. היסט 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 

 

9. Could we accept עדות from a גר regarding what he witnessed בנכריותו? 

A. No 

B. Yes 

C. This is a  תנאים מחלוקת  

D. This is a מחלוקת אמוראים 

 

 ?קצצה  What is a ושאכלנו בקצצה של בת פלוני .10

A. A piece of חלה 

B. A piece of food made from תרומה 

C. Both of the above 

D. Neither of the above 
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TEST INSTRUCTIONS 

 

- Deadline for this quiz is Monday, March 27th, 2023 at 11:59pm 

- We will only grade and offer incentives for bechinos taken with a closed Gemara. We encourage 

those who prefer to continue taking the test with an open Gemara.  The answer key will be 

published after the deadline.   

- Send in only the one-page answer sheet. Email to tests@dafaweek.org 

- We try to mark בחינות within a week or two of receipt. 

- The financial incentive is $5 for closed-Gemara with a score of 90 or greater.  

- Currently we issue certificates to Z. Bermans , Z Bermans Online. Please note, Z. Bermans stores 

do not honor online certificates.  

- It is our goal to bl’n send financial incentives once every month or two. 

- The incentives are specifically offered to increase learning & חזרה among בעלי בתים. We also 

welcome students or yungerleit who participate in a דף השבוע חבורה. Call us at (507) DAF WEEK 

(323 9335) with any questions. 
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ANSWER KEY FOR DAF 28 - SEND BACK ONLY THIS PAGE 

 

Full Name               

   

Email Address (required)           

Was this your 1st ever בחינה? ________ 

 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 


